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pupils of Mrs. G. T. Adams will g.ve 
s public recital at the Wilrik. 
Monday, June 12th., 3:30 P. ,M.— 

The W. M. U. of the Baptist Church 
will meet at the church. 

3:3ft p. M.—The circles of the Pres 

byterian Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
as follows: 
Circle 3 with Mrs. J. P. Monroe. 

Circle 4 with Mrs. B. E. Carrington. 
Circle 5 with Mrs. T. G. Gunn. 

Circle 6 with Mrs. H. C. Major. 
Circle 7 with Miss Margaret Lasater. 

8 P. M.—Circle 1 with Mrs. E. T. 

James.-' • 

3;30 P. M.—The circles of the 

Methodist Auxiliary will -meet as fol- 
lows: 

Circle 1 with Mrs. D. D. Hinson. 
Circle 2 with Mrs. I^.&.Da'iris. 
Circle 3 with Mrs. 8.1*.' Ingram. 

‘ 

Circle 4 with Mrs, Harvey .'Kennedy. 
8 P. M.—The Alice Green Wisato- 

r ary Society will meet with Mrs. Bex 
r 
Kelly. 

" 

; 
Tuesday, June 13th, 10-30 A M — 

" The Galatea Gpb will meet with Mra. 
L. D. Isenhour. 
IP. M.—Mrs. W. B. Williams wiB 

be hostess to the Halcyon Chib. 

! Westey/Hhle Claw. 
' 

The May meeting of the Young Wo- 
man Wesley Bible Class of Steele 

Street Sunday school occurred Tues- 

day night of last week at the home of 
Mis. J. I. Neal with Mesdames Bed 

Kelly, W. Q .Moffitt, and Harvey Ken 

nedy, as associate hostesses. 
The president Mrs. H. F. Makepeace, 

- was in the chair, and the meeting was 
. opened with the ringing of America. 

HUS was followed by the Scripture 
lesson by Mrs. Roy Moose, and prayer 
was led by by Mrs. J. Hi Knight. Re 

porta were received from outstanding 
committees and the class voted to con 

tribute $25.00 toward the expense of 

the vacation Bible school to be held at 
the church. 

__ 
Mrs. B. Code, social leader, then took 

charge of the program and a most 

interesting contest was staged. A love 
ly miscellaneous shower was then 

given Mrs. Roy Moose, who ,itoaye3 
soon to make her home in Wilmington. 
The hostess served individual lemon 

pies topped with whipped cream and 

iced patch. i) 
The June meeting'll ill be held at 

the home of Mrs. E. W. Hunted with 
Mesdames W. I* Simmons, Roy 
Knight, Tom Cple, and DJti Moaes as 
associate hostess ses. 

Theatre Party For Sauers. 

A delightful courtesy was extended 
' 

_the Senior class of the Sanford High 
School last Tuesday evening when 

Manager T. C. Whitacre, of the Tjjn- 
ple Theatre, gave a djpu^- 'in1 
their henor at 11 o,cloc£<*M*Hpo- 
gram featured Maurice Chevalier tn 
“A Bed Time Story.” 

Prior to the picture de&cioos re 

freshmenta were served tbs seniors, 
the Goody Shop furnishing sandwich-1 
es, the Coca Cola Bottling Company 
Coca Cola, and the Buttercup Ice 

Cream Company, ice cream in flower 
Snolds of orchid and jade, the senior 

- .colors, i' 7 T" .i 

Mr. Whitacre presented passes to 

•the seniors bearing this inscription: 
“We takri this opportunity to ex- 

i tend qor congratulations for your ac 
> compUshments during your last high 
; school year and wish yon continued 

t success in your future endeavors. 
“Flase accept with our compliments 

this pass to the Temple Theatre from 
- June 5th to June 10th, 1933.” 

On behalf of the seniors, Warren 

'.Williams, Jr., president of the class, 
5 expressed the appreciation of the class 

(: to Mr. Whitacre and to the three firms 
■ contributing to the pleasure of the ev- 
vening. 

iMeadmmes IHcKemu, «d SewaitCf.vt 

A very beautiful bridge and rook 

party waa given last week by Mes- 

. dames J. T. McKernan and J. b Stew 
- art at the home of the former, honor 

ing Mrs. Boy. Moose and Mrs. B. B, 
Vaughan, who leave shortly ,to make 
their homes elsewhere, 
Masses of garden fldwefa filled the 

rooms and there weretwo-tables of 
bridge and two of roopk. 

_ Bridge 
pMae, a deck of cards, eras won by 
Mrs. J. B. Koance^uid rook prize, a 

bon bon dish by Mrs. C. H. Riddle. 

To their honor guests the hostesses 
presented beautiful vases. Delicious 
frozen fruit salad, saltines, pickle and 

• Iced tea were served. 
Guests were Mesdamea Boy Moose, 

B. B. Vaughan, J. P. Cannon, James 
Bridges, T. E. Poe, HL E McCullough, 
A. C. Thomas, W. B. Knight, C. H. 

% Biddle, N. C. Wall, 8. W. Allen, J.B. 
■ ■* Koonce, Charles Bed, Dewey H. Coop 

or and Misses Kata .and Susan McKei 
In. ■■■_, 

u 

<_... V. D. C Baa BeAutiful Meeting. 

HSvA beautiful and intajriating meeting 
of the local chapter United Daughter* 
at the Confederacy occurred Thursday 
afternoon with Mesdamea L. P. Wilk- 
-ta* and J. R. Bowers as hostesses at 

.. .Mm horns of the former V 4. 

The program waa moat approprtate- 
ly on Jefferson Davis as his birthday 
annlvemary occurred June 3rd. “Rem- 
inisoancas of Jaffarson Davis” waa 

r~~ ,« 
^ 

’ 

■- 

read by Mrs. J.T, O'Neal, and "The 
Story of Jefferson Davis’ Bible" by 
Mrs. E. M. Underwood. This Bible 
is now in the Confederate Museum in 

Richmond. k 

A number of old sonsg were sung 

by Mrs. H. F, Makepeace, among 
them “The Rose of Yesterday.” Mrs. 

George Palmer, of Hmmonsville, S. C. 
played several very beautiful old melo 
dies with variations. The president 
conducted a round table questionnaire 
(m Confederate history. 
The guests were then invited into 

the dining rooom which was very beau 
tifully decorated in garden flowers, 
and seated at small tables where do 
bcious refreshments were served. Vis 

itors were Mesdames George Palmer, 
Barrus, and W. H. Heins. 

I 
Mrs. Adam’S Pupils To Give Recital. 

Mrs. G. T. Adams will present her 
music pupils in a recital/ at 8 o’clock 

^Friday evening, June 9th., in the as- 
sembly room of the Wilrik Hotel. The 

public is cordially invited/ to attend. 
I 

- 

Hdqrm Club Haa-Ita 
I Auad Picnic Meeting 

| A moat delightful event for the 

members of the Halcyon Club was the 
'amend picnic meeting held Tuesday 
'at the home of Mrs. Chas. L. Scott. 
Contract was played throughout the 
day at three tables and at 12:30 the 

guests were invited into the dining 
room where a most delicious picnic 
luncheon was served. The table whs. 
covered with a lace cloth and centered 

by a bowl of beautiful garden Sowers. 
«• Winner of high score for the day 
was Mrs. D. M. Gurley, who received 
tvfo dainty handkerchiefs. The club 

will hold its final meeting for the 

season nextTuesday at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Williams. 

Charles Rogers fhktettains Seniors 

Following the graduatngexercises 
Monday evening Charles P. Rogers, 
Jr., was hostess to his classmates of 
the class of 1P33, the high school 

teachers, and the commencement mar- 
shals at bis home on Hawkins Ave. 

Chairs were arranged on the lawn 
of the beautiful Rogers home and the 
crowd enjoyed seeing the pictures of 
the Seniors as of ten years hence, 

flashed on the seres. Infomal conver 
nation was also enjoyed and delicious 
ice cream and cake in the senior class 

eokns of orchid and green was served. 

Mrs. Xoimaon Gives Beautiful 
' ^ 

| Dinner For Her Mother 
I Honoring her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Reynolds, of Carthage, who was her 
guest for the Week, Mrs. P. L. John-* 
son gave a beautiful dinner party 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. * 

Both living room and dining xo£ai;- 
were lavishly decorated with larkspur 
and sweet peas, and the diming room 
table was covered with an. imported 
lace doth and centered by a howl of 
sweet peas. 

The; following delicious menu was. 
served. Fried chicken, rice and gravy,. 
potato salad, carrots, tomato and let- 
tule salad, beet and cucumber pickle, 
hot nils, iced tea, homemade pine- 
apple ice. cream and cake. 
Covers were laid for Mrs. G. W. 

Rynolds, Mrs. W. L. SeaweO, Mrs. F. 
E. Street, Mrs. Emma Kimrey, Mrs. 
B. M. Vestal, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Jones, and Mr. “and Mrs. P, L. John- 

I Mrs.* Join?* Is Hostess. ' 

! A lovely informal event of last 

| week was the three table bridge party 
given Tute-lay evening by Mrs. J. F. 
Jones. 

, Hasses of garden flowers filled t&e 
attractive home and created a coior- 

1 fnl setting for the tabtfes. Following 
! several progressions of contract high 
| score prize, a picture, waa presented 
to Mrs. Fred Page. To Mis. Clark, of 

| Apex, house guest of Mrs. Page, and 
to Miss Polly Jones, of Richmond, her’ 

I own house guest, the hostess present- 
ed double decks <of cards. A deBdous 
ice course was served. 

Those playing were Miss PoB? 
Jones, Mrs. Clark, and Mesdames C. 
H. Crabtree, W.' F. Wood, Fred Page, 
F. L. Knight, C. T. Inttuner. J. B. 
Koonce, U M. Gopld, J. L. Sauls, B. 
B. Rammer, and J.F. Jongs 

" 

i/; - 

Civic Department Meets. 

The civic department of the Wo- 
'man’s!Chib held Its last meeting un- 
til September Monday afternoon at 

jthe home of Mrs. C. C. Odbreth. 
There was quits a good attendance 

and plans were mads for early fall 
' 

activities. 

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
‘ 

the hostess served delicious sandwiches 
cake and iced punch. ; 

. • - 

tie* Nell Im «1 Wilbur Ue Mclver 
Married in ’Beaatlfal Ceremony 

In a beautiful ceremony. at eteyen 
•'clock Tuesday moCT«M| at the 
if Mrs* Jessie Griffin,; where/ tho, 
>ride *as made herJwwne #nce qwn- 
ng MoSaafindaeveNd senrs-ago^ss 
left . Irene. Lee and,-Wilbur, Lee Mc- 
[ver were united in marriage by Rev. 
Prank C. Hawkins, paster of the First 
Baptist Church. 
An improvised altar was erected 

before tw mantel in the living room 
and it wad in front of this that the 
vows were taken. Stately pines tower- 
ed on each skfe and massed before 

these were luxuriant^ ferns in gradu- 
ated heights. Pink and white sweet 

peas hanked the mantel, the pastel 
pink being the only color used to com 
plement the nuptial colors of green 
and white. Tall seven-branched candle 
stands of white were used an either 

side, the tapers gleaming star-like 

against the green foliage. Elsewhere 
in the living room white flowers were 

psed, with here and there the soft 

shade of the pastel pink. 
Prior to the ceremony a beautiful 

musical program was rendered by Mrs 
Thad Pope, of Lillington, soprano, 
and Miss Anna Rogers, pianist. Miss 
Rogers wore a beautiful costume of 
blue with shoulder corsage of pink 
and Mrs. Pope wore pink with a cor- 
sage of yellow roses. Mrs. Pope’s se- 
lections were “At Dawning” and 

“Love’s Old Sweet Song.” Miss Rog- 
ers played Lohengrin’s wedding march 
as the precessional, Mendelssohn’s 
aa the recessional, and during the 

speaking of the vows “To A Wild 

Rose." 
las brute »rwi groom entered to- 

gether and were ̂ unattended. The bride 
who is a very beautiful and stately 
blonde, was charming in wedding dress 
of Eleanor blue crepe with hat, sitoes, 
gloves, and pocket book of light grey 
and wore a shoulder corsage of pink 
roses, swansonia, and sweet peas. Fol 

lowing the ceremony, which was wit- 
nessed only by relatives and dose 

friends, the young1 couple left in their 
car for a bridal trip to include Wash- 

ington and other Northern Points. 

They will then make their home in 
Sanford. 

The bride is a daughter1 of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee. She graduat- 
ed from the Lin'ngtan high school 

completed her education at King’s 
Business College, Raleigh, and was 

arsis'ant auditor of Harnett County 
Cor several years before coming to 
Sanford to taka a position with the 
State h'ghway commission. She is a 

very lovely and competent young wo- 
man and is widely popular over 'the 
State. 

Mr. Mclver is the eldest son of Mrs 
Florence Mclver and the late Lee G. 
Mclver. Me is a graduate 

" 

of Camp- 
bdFp College and Wake Forest Col- 
lege and is( one of the most prominent 
young business men Of this section, 
having socceeded his father as mane, 
ger of the Lee Furniture Company. 
Among the out-of-town guests at 

the, marriage were Miss Clara Lee, ot 
Fayetteville, and Ha Lee, of Four 
Oafat, sisters of the bride, Miss Doro- 
thy Lee, of Smithfield, cousin of the 
bride, Mrs. Thad Pope and.Mr: and 
Mrs. J. M. Monroe, of Lilllngton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of Lillington. 
Monday evening an informal recep- 

tion was enjoyed by the members of 
the bridal party and out-of-town 
guests following the rehearsal at the 
home of Mrs. Griffin. Lovely garden 
flowers graced the home- and delicious 
block cream and wedding cake were 
served. 

* 

Mrs. Bqnrca Is Hostess 
Mrs. C. M. Beeves entertained in- 

formally at three tables of contract 
Wednesday afternoon, high score 

prise heinjg won by Mrs. H, P. Ed- 
wards. Following the games delicious 
refreshments were served. 
Those playing; were Mesdames M. 

J. McPhail, B. E. Bobbitt, 3. F. Foster, 
D. M. Gurley, H. P. Edwards, Cora 

Syfer, W. W. Chaffin, A. G. Perry, S. 
V. Scotty W„ W. Robards, 3. G. Formy 
Duval, and Miss Margaret Lasater. 

i" 
American Home Department riySa 

Officers. 
Mrs. A. K. Miller wan gracious 

hostess to the American Home De- 
partment of the Woman’s Club at its 
last meeting ai the ament year Fri- 
day afternoon at her<home on Chi*-; 
halm street. 

Officers elected for file ensuing 
year were Mra. W. W. Chaffm, dudr- 
man; Mrs. H. C. Major,' vice chair- 
man; Mrs. W. L. Summons, secretary 
*nd treasurer. The following commit- 
tees Were appointed: Program. Mrs. 
Paul Cairo#, chaiiman, and Mrs, T, 
G. Gunn; Ways and Means, Mrs. S. 
H- McDonald, chairman, Mesdames A. 
K. Miler, C. P. Bogers and C. L 
Gunter. 
Twd interesting papers featured 

the meeting, “Training the * Con- 
science,” by Mrs. H. G Major, and 
“Mother and Daughter,” by Mrs. Paul 
CarrolL He hostess served dfeKeious 
ice cream and cookies during the 
social hour. 

William 3. Wrenn Entertains. 
One of the most delightful pantie 

’ the younger social 
, set wa 

iesday i 

it hist 

farewell courtesj 
the host has just completed his higi 
school cauise here and iejgaving fi/i 
week tat Washington** spend afts 
weeks before going to Daytona Beach 
Fla., to make Ms. permanent home. 
Dancing and progressive converse 

- 
* v : •••-! 

tion were enjoyed for some time and 
the guest* were invited to the lawn! 

{ot {refreshment*. Here-a long table.( 

.W,«j,co|^5f-_)orchidi. 
containing a personal 1 
sage for each ghost from the host' '] 
Those present were Misses Helen 

Morris, Reid,Riddle, Vera Stewart, 
Tommie Lutteitoh, Elma Kelly, Polly 
Way, Frances Leach Laahley, Myrtle 
Kddle, Flora Melver Teagjie, 1 Helen 
and LiUSan D6wd, Margaietta Hart- 

mss, and Billy Makepeace, William 

Red, Witten Vick, Pete McIntosh, 
William Wilkins, Wilson Howard, 
Sidney Johnson, Sam Groce, Curtis 

Kelly, M. K, Jones, and James King. 

Recent Bride Honored. 
Beautiful m setting and detail was 

the party given Wednesday evening 
by Mrs. T. J. Brooks and Mias Marion 
Nail in honor of their sister,. Mrs. 
Lester Johnson, charming and popu- 
lar recent bride. 

" 
", 

The lower floor of the Brooks home 
Was lavishly decorated with garden 
flowers, creating a colorful and beau 
tiful setting for the throe tables plac-‘ 
ed for bridge. 'High score prize, Lob- 
nail vase, was' won by Miss Frances 
King, and consolation prize; an ash 
tray, by Miss Emma Van Sant. To 
their honor guest the hostesses pre- 
sented a beautiful picture. | 

Delicious refreshments of tomatoes 
stuffed with potato salad* saitines, 
sandwiches, (tickle, iced tea, and indi- 
vidual chess pees topped with whip- 
ped cream were served at the conclu- 
sion of the evening. 
. Guests were special friends of the 
hdnoree, Mis. Johnson, and included 
Misses laUiati Glass, Alma Stewart, 
Margaret Gunter, Frances King, Em- 
ma Van Sant,' Ruth Phillips, Eva 

Mack MeivuvHelen. Judd, Betsy Hart] 
ness, Mary Bdle Buchanan, and tlrs. 
T. C. NalL | 

Entertains Sunday School Class' ! 
Miss Jane Rush was delightful host 

ess to her Sunday School class of the 
Steele Street Sunday School Saturday 
afternoon ait her home on Carthage 
street. ‘.j 
After the* fjjsiness session an en- 

joyable program was rendered. Misses 
Zelda O’ffeat and Jane Rush "had 

charge and had carefully planned ther 
program. . 

“The Old Bugged Cross” was sung, 
then Victoria Banner read the scrip- 
tore lessen followed with sentence 

prayers^ Mary ilofnit Gregson read 
an interestingjjtory, "The Little Shep- 
herd’s Bad Dajr”; Mildred Hancock 
read-ah inspiring poem “Variety.” 
We were dehjjked^f to have Master. 
-Philmori Iog{|llutir-a'ng several sac- 
red Song? far jg' rdio has a wonder- 
ful voice for Wj* age. 

Mrs. St D. lister expressed re- 
grets at loa'iigfeijsry Moffitt Greg- 
son and MiSdregi'iliahcock, two of their 
faithful memhgrs; who are moving 
elsewhere soon|,'C \ 
4®e hostess, Sifted by her mother 

herved deixiouatohe made ice cream 
<md cake. Tbe^sfifi*: wJl meet with 
Victoria Ham:‘Jr 4n Jonesboro high- 
way in J)dy. ^ 

To Often Studio. ( 
Miss Mary Addie White announces 

the opening offi/gtudio for private 
instruction in jiiano at her home, 609 
Charlotte Avamjft on Monday "June 
12. Special attqotian will, be given to 
both young and adult beginners, and 
tuition rates will be unusually reason- 
able. Students who wish to begin or 
continue their music work may be as- 
sured of careful mid thorough teach- 
ing and wiU find summer classes en- 
joyable as well aa interesting. 

Miss White is a former pupil of the 
late Gertrude Sastman Clark, San- 
ford's beloved music teacher, and is a 
graduate of 1J1 on Go liege and of 
Colombia University in New York 
City. Prospective; stuentg will please1 
make appointrnjfpts as early as pos— 
sigle. 

I 
Marriage inniumrrd Ai Beautiful 

Partyi. _, f--r. 

■'< ■Dn®"bfthe moat beautiful parties 
of the Beaaon vas given Tuesday af- 
ternoon at the- Copper Ke#& by 
Mie*esAilene Chamblee and ABje Lee 
Graham. r'} 
Ten tables warn arranged fir con- 

tract ip a beautiful floral setting. 
High score prize, a-- double dick of 

cards* was'woin Mrs; Fnd Pige and 
second high, a box of ducting piwder, 1 
by Mrs. L. i(.~Gotdd. ; I 
' 
~K delicious,' l frozen^ fruit'- salad ! 

course was served, the plate* -being! 
gracedby minlatare corsages to1 
which were attached cards hearing, 
the inscription “Irene-Weaved', Octo-j 
ber 28, 1932," which announced the 
marriage of Mia* ESafe Irene Stroupe, | 
who has. for the peat year been a1 
popular member of the faculty- of the 
city schools ami Mr. Logan' Weaver, 
Uneberry," Jr., \ of Randleman. The | 
marriage occurred in Danville, Va., | 
October 28, 1932,'and ha* been kept 
secret since1 tfht time. The bride’* 

parent* are now leaning formal an- 
nouncements. 

bride’s friends were 
surpris* Mid Nl* 
good wishes, 

attem. 

presented her wftJf aifyer 
The bride is a daughter . . 

Mt*. Alfred Isaiah Stroupe, Cherry 
vtile, and is one of North Oarollna’a 
moat charming youngf wdnjpen. She is 
» graduate of Woman’* College of the 

'helm- 

University of North Carolina and for 
the past year has taught successfully; 
in the Sanford schools, 

i Mn Lneberry is the son of Mr. 
tuid Mrs. Logan WeoVold fclheberry. of 

tion., He received his education at 

baVR\Jge Institute hnd ?s tl(f# 'aS»OC-1 
laiedwith his father to the' mercan- 
tile business to Randleman, where he 
and his bride are now at home Among 
the guests at the announcement party 
was Miss Della Stroupe, Hie bride's 

Miss GilTtam Appears to Expression 

One of the most beautiful private 
recitals ever given in Sanford occur- 
red on Tuesday evening, May 30th, 
when Mrs. M. J. McPhail presented 
her pupil, Miss Louise Gilliam, to an 

expression1 recital at the home of Miss 
Gilliam’s parent, Mr and Mrs. J. W. 

Gilliam, on Endor street. 
1 About sixty friends of the family 
were invited and the lfbme was most 
beautiful in its decorations. The music 
room Was transformed into a garden 
scene which was very effective. Mass 
ea of beautiful garden flowers were 
used in floor vases and stands, over 
a trellis at one side of the room roses 
dlimbcd, and garden seats were placed 
at artistic intervals. The decorations 
were planned.1 and executed) by Mrs. F. 
Y. Hanner. The music room wae 

used as a stage and chairs'weret plac- 
ed to the adjoining:, living room for 
the guests. Ihe lving room was also 
very beautfully decorated with garden 
flowers. : 

Mips Gilliam was very lovely in a' 
gowp of green organdy,with ruffles of 
colonial styite, a sash of rose velvet, 
and a corsage1 ofrostej. The artistic 
programs were to black and white and 
featured a charming silhouette of' 
Miss Gilliam. 

The program, which consisted of 
ten numbers, was rendered by the 
young artist with a grace of charm 
and a depth of expression which re- 
flected the greatest credit upon her- 
self—and her accomplished teacher. 
The program was varied, including 
classical, humorous and pathetic Njrm 
bers. There were two musical read- 

ings), "Smiling Through” and "the 
story of a: Song," with Mrs. McPhail 
at the piano, which were most effect- 
ive. “Patsy” was a great favorite 
with the audience. 

, The/program included Youngest to 
the Family. Bobby Entertains, Ro- 
mance of a Hammock, A 'Woman's 
JVsil, Smiling Through, Lady Clare, 
Story of a Song, Patsy and The Mes- 
sage. Miss Gilliam was asssted by 
Mss Inez Russell who gave the Guar 
dian Angel. 
At th)e conclusion of the evening 

ftto guests were .serveddeljcjousice 
ftean*. and. take. 

Literary Department Has Picnic 
A fitting culmination of a most de- 

lightful year’s work was the last moot 
mg of the literary department of the 
Woman’s Club to the form of a pienfc 
at HiHandale, country home of Mrs. 
A. G. Carter. 
A short business session was first 

held presided over by the chairman, 
Mrs. T. J. McPherson, and following 
this the company adjourned to the 
lawn where tables and chairs were 

arranged and a mopt bounteous and 
delicious pieme luncheon was enjoyed. 

Visitors were Mrs. J„ G. Fbrmy- 
Duval, president of the Woman's 
Club, Misses Mamie and Mary Kath- 
erine Carter, Mrs. Emma Kimrey, and 
Mrs. Clark, of Apex. 

very prominent 

Recital. 

Mrs'j Ingram Is Hostess. 

Mrs. J. R. Ingram entertained info; 
mally at two tables of bridge Satur- 
day afternoon. The tables wee placed 
on the veranda and the guests enjoy- 
ed several interesting progressions. 
High score prize was won by Mrs. 

C. M. Reeves. Thte hostess served a 
delectable double course collation of 
baked ham, tomato salad, p’ckle, sand 
wiches, saltines, iced tea, ice cream 

topped with strawberries, and cake. 
Those playing were Mesdames Geo. 

Palmer, of Timmonsville, S. C.; R. R. 
Mclver, J. P. Monroe, C. Mi Reeves, 
Ei A. Griffin, W. R. Makepeace, S. 
T. Ingram, and W. W. Robands. , 

" 

Visitors /Honored. 

Honoring her Week end guests, Hen 
rietta Mclver and Dede Palmer, of 
Gulf, Katharine Gnffin entertained' 
a few friend* Saturday evening. 

Progressive conversation andinfor- 
n»al games were played in the living 
room and on the lawn and at the con- 
clusion of the evening. the hostess 
served sandwiches, cakes, and grape 
Juice; 
Guests were Henrietta Mclver, Decie 

Palmer, Marjorie Freeman, Brooks 
Overton* Margaret' Palmer, Juanita 
Foster, Lucile Griffin, and Jack Grif- 
fin, Sill Edwards* Raymond Wheeler, 
BUI Major, Junior Lattimer, Glenn' 
Griffin, and A. Hobgood, of Kinston. 

Episcopal Auxiliary. 
Mrs. George D. Frazier was hostess 

to the- Woman’s Auxiliary -of Saint 

Thomas F.pisoopal church on Monday 
aftemoonr 

__ 

.- 

study class was led by Mrs. Harry 
iKnWer.Jjt Was a .great pleasure for 
the members' to have Mrs. R. P. Ros- 
ser present, and to her was extended 

noH OtUtf' • *A-/' wJ inf-si* 
" 

•'■'•'*• " <'V OJt 

HAVE YOUR DIPLOMA FRAMED 
_—•,. 

LET US 

STORE YODR FURNITURE! 
REASONABLE RATES 

“Complete Home Furnishers.” 
Steele Street, . Sanford, N. C. 

Keep Cool Suits! 

. , 13 f 14Iw/Yl8** 
: r 

"■ 

HQTWEATHER SUITS 

^WBMEN—' \ 

$3.95 to $10.00 
THESE ARE SPECIAL VALUES. 

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM 

Dalrymple, Marks & Brooks 
Wicker Street, Sanford, N. C. 

MR R.C. KING TELLS A WONDERFUL 
; STORY ABOUT RATS. READ IT. 

For months toy place was alive with rats and t wag loosing eras, feed and chickens, when friend told me to try BEST-YET. I did Mid; was some- 
what disappointed at firs'; by not seeing many dead rats, but in a few daya 
dicto’t see a live one. What were not killed are not around m,y place. BEST 
YET kills rats and mice only and leaves no smelL from the dead rat. Comes 
m two sizes, 4 oz. size for/the lid'me 50e, 6 oe size for the farm) 76c. Will not 
hurt your cat, dog or chickens. Sbldiandlguaranteed by SMITHi FEED STOKE 
(Successor to C. H. Smith)- Chatham. Street, Phone Noi 442. (Retailing At Wholesale Prices?) • • *• <■. 
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TKte Is toJtKrtifjt dtliiiquent taxpayer* flint ® 
Have been in*tnjcted.by the Mayer and Finance 
C«xnnu tteeoftHe Hoard’pf Aldermen) to start, at* 
onee, levy and garnishee proceedings for the col- 
lection of 1982 (jiLXes. - ,/ff; 
Thee* ta^e* have been due since December ft. 
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HAHTEY KENNEDY, City; Clirli. 


